
MINOR MATTERS
OF INTEREST

The faraiets in the central part of
the comity win.so i.oinos an; couuet ted
with tl.e People's Telapln-li« Sy-'im
are delighted with lot*,

ami begin in woudi r how iliey mam**;-

ed to gut along without the 'phone. A

well known tanner oa the peoples'
Hyhir.iii yesterday explained how he
wan spared the necessity of a leng
drive Monday luoruiug. The family
hid important business with a parly

hi Danville and it began to lojk as

thoagn. busy as was the season,one of
the tm us would have to stop iu order
to furnish a horse for a drive to town,

when it was di covcied tint the party

could he reuC'it-d bi 'phone Therefore
by the expenditure of live tenia the

bunine s was satisfactorily transacted
and the team wao kept at work oil the
farm. The guitleuiau Htuted that hav-
ing alieady the rural free delivery a 1
that is needed in a parcel post iu ordei

to give the farmer tiie uio»t of the con-
veniences that are enjoyed iu town,

i The pared post he believes will come
iu time. This is nothiug more than
au exteusiou of the business of the
post otlice depai tment, the cariyiup
of parcels and package** and delivering
them along with what is strictly knowr
an mail matter not tnly on free de
livery routes illtowu but upou the r.
112. d. routes in the country; it meam
in short that about all tho bubiuesi

done ny the express companies will bt
doue by the post office department,
l'he farmers generally are warm advo-
cates of the parcel< post and no doubt
willNtijk to it uutil they get what
they want.

« * K

The hot weather has formed a gt-u

oral theme of cou versutiou amoug all

classes during the last couple"of days.
A number of Danville people liavi
traveled exteusivt ly and describe iu
(erecting hot weather experiences iu
different countries they have visited.

Dennis Bright, who owus an oiaugc

throve iu Florida ; who spends his win-
ters there and knows what the climate
ia like in the summer, savs that the
beat is not intense in Florida?thai
while mercury was upiu the WO's hen
luring the eaily part of the w« ek al

various points in Florida it was only
in the &)'s. it is not the iuteuse he.it
which drives pe.jplu out of Florida ii:

the summer but the duratiou of it.
"Think of it," Mr. Bright remarked,
"Mercury among Ihe IK)'a day aftoi
day, weak alter week and mouth aftei
month, with no r« lief in sight uutil
the seasou is over".

Our townstuau, Jacob Doste 4 , win
recently left for the Portlaud l£x-

position, writes home trom Seattle thai
penile aie enjoying the comfort ol
over.oats there during the evenings.

Bruce Hartman, who liih lived on

rhe Siudwii h Inlands for some yeart

pi t.htates that he finds the heat inuci
moie oppressive here th.iu 011 the Is.
lands-. During the warm season the
lays there are very frequently as 1101

as during our pnseut recurd breaking

hot spell, but the nights are cool anc

it is there where tho relief comes in.
W. B. Rhodes, of Natohrz, Misc.,

who came north anticipating a 000!
summer, iiuds himself woise oil thai

it Natchez. While such temperaturei

is we are experiencing here are verj

common in Mississippi during tl.e daj
the nights u:e uniformly cool. Nc

matter how hoc the day with the ap-

proach of darkness a cool wind sets iu
from the Gulf of MexTco insuring tc
eery one fatigued bv the day's heal
sound refreshing sleep,

Fioui the above it would seem thai

oir portiou of tho globe is unique, it
that the days and liightH alike aie hoi

and afford humanity little relief at

long a<<i a hot wave lasts It is a dis
advantage not to be lightly ostimated.
Iu the crowded cities it is responsible
tor much tuft'eiing and many deathi
amoug the childrou, the aged and tin
infirm of the poorer classes.

W. M. SEIDEL,
344 Mill Street.

DR. KENNEDY'S

FAVORITEREMEDY
Breaks no Hearts, Excuses

no Crimes.
T>r. Daviil Kennedy's FAVORITE REM-

EDY is not a disguised enemy of the human
raeo; where it cannot help, it does not
harm. It is composed of vegetable ingre-
dients and does not lieut or inflame tho
blood but cools and purifies it. 111 al 1eases
of Kidney troubles, Liver complaints, Con-
stipation of the lSowcls, and tho delicate
derangements which allliet women, the ac-
tion of Dr. Kennedy's FAVORITE REM-
EDY is beyond praise. Thousands of
grateful people voluntarily testify to this,
iu lotters to Dr. Kennedy; and with a

warmth and fullness of words which mere
business certificates never possess. It
makes no drunkards?excuses 110 crimes?-
breaks no he.irts. Iu its coming there is
hopo, and in its wings there is healing.
Wo challenge a trial and aro confident of
tho result. Your druggist has it. ONE
DOLLAR a Dottle. Bear iu mind the

, name and address: Dr. David KENNEDY,
Rondout, New York.

I stobllsheit In 1828.
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Democratic State Ticket.

FOR STATE TREASURER,
WILLIAM H BERRY,

of Delaware county.

FOR JVDOR OF THE.TPERIOIt COtltT

JOHN IS. HEAD,
of Westmoreland county.

Democratic County Ticket.

FOR ASSOCIATE .It'lMlE,

FRANK G. BLEE.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

CIIAS. P. GEAIUIART.
FOR COt'STY COMMISSIONER,

CLARENCE \V. BEIDEL,
GEORGE M. LEIGHOW.

FOR COI'NTY At'DlTolt,

TilOS. VAN SAXT,
AMANDUS SHI'LTZ.

?Tin-: Democratic Slate Coiiveu
tion will re-convene at Harrisburg o
August llilli,to name a candidate It
Supreme Judge.

RESOLUTE
CHEERFULNESS.

HE tendencies of modern Ameri
Vr can life are toward the mercu

rial disposition ?w(jich responds t
conditions of weather, business, fain
ily or social happiuess, health or sue

cess ; going up as these are favorabl
and down as they are adverse. Wliei
Dickens over sixty years ago mad
his character of .Murk Tapley pre
verbial for cheerfulness under th
most disheartening conditions, bot
English and American rentiers laugli

etl in recognition of a type which wa

native anil spontaneously so iu bot
countries. It is not so today in ill
United Slates, though the Englisl
have changed less in this respect thai
we have. The type of the irrepra
sibly cheerful American of the Twcu
tieth century is the Cheerful Idiot ti

the humorist, who irritates and dis
gusts a public from which spoutan
ejus fun has departed, apparently fo
good.

We live too strenuously iu thi
country at present to give ourselve
up to ir.rth !' any of its uuforcei
form-' Wc are pursuing our work to

resolutely, whether it be the work u

making money, gaining position o
influence, acquiring education or cul
ture or amusing ourselves, to havi
much energy left unused to bubble oil

unchecked and unbidden from ou

p trsonal resources. If we are to b
eluerful, rather than mercu rial ly u

an I dowu with changing conditions
it must be by rule and resolution.

The Intelligencer says this with re
gret. We wish that all the element
of American life were mixed will
moderation, so that a natural and uu
m inipulated gaiety gushed out o

every American heart. We wisl
that the strain of the competition w
are under left an unusual daily bal
aace to lie drawn upon without liini
ami to show itself in old-fashiouet
light-hearted ness. But we-a re passim
through a period in our national de
velopment when this is foreign to us

ami it only remains for good Amari
cms to do the best they can to brinj
to pass a better state of a Hairs.

in the absence of spontaneous gooi

humor it is better to have rcsoluti
cheerfulness than none at all. A1
experience shows that those who wil
can cultivate the habit of taking i
hopeful and happy view of life,

When nothing better is attainable,
this is certainly to be desired rathci
than a surrender to alternating de-
prjssion and elevation of spirits. At
evenly happy temper is the next besl
thing to one of unquenchable gout]
c'icer.

?-Tim old Grove cemetery still
blossoms as the rose iu our midst.
Like the poor, it can be said, the
dead will always lie with us. It is a
hard thing to remove the poor, for tin
greater majority of us are poor, bill
the living number many times the
deael in our city, and we think that
it would require the exertions of only
a few of our live living to tlo some-
thing in the way of removing those
? lead and liuried iu our city's very
centre. Keep the city in its present
progressive state. Add attractions
and remove ungainly sights from us.
The old burying ground is positively
disgraceful to a city like Danville,
with all her other modern improve-
ments.

DANVILLE'S Board of Health is
a quiet, unassuming organization,
tint possesses the modesty of a Togo
but lacks the valor of this gallant
heor. It dislikes the scrutiny of the
public and trembles lest the press
may say something of the good it
does, but this is not a good reason
for it working so secretly and showing
no results. There is plenty of cause
for inspection of some of our First
Ward back yards, that may lead to
aud preserve the good health eit our
citizens.

? WILL Danville's next big tine
be when we unveil the soldiers' nioiiu
mmt, or will that time be too far
ili itaut ?

, ? TEN years ago a farmer put his
initials on H dollar and spent it with H

merchant. Before tlie year was out
he got the dollar back. Four time:

in six years tin; dollar came back ti
liiin for produce, and three times h<
heard of it in the pockets of his neigh
hor. The last time he got it, foul
years ago, he sent it to a mail ordei
house, lie has not seen that dollai
since or never will' Tlmt dollar wil
never pay any more school or road ta >

for him; will never build or brighten
the tones .>f the coiuuiuuty. lli
sent it entirely out of the circle o]

usefulness to him.

flet After Nineteen Years.
While on a visit to Steelton 011 Snmtaj

we had the pleasure of renewing the ac
quaintance and old friendship of thi
Mumma family, after a seperation o
about nineteen years ?not even liavil.
had the pleasure of seeing any one mem
ber of the family in the intervenini
years. Time wrought wonderful change
iuthe growing generation, but we foun<
the mother almost as agile and quite a
pleasant as we knew her in childhood
Mark, the eldest son, has forged aheai
and is quite a popular resident of tlia
city. He has a handsome residence
which he erected to his own good taste
in the most beautiful part of the place
and holds the office of tax collecto
there. The faflier died about three year
ago ; also his daughter Carrie near th

same time. The rest of the family ar
all married except Norman (Tiinmy)
who is a big, stout, robust young ma
and quite a foot-hall player. They ar
all located in that locality but Charlt
(Ott). who is a telegraph operator »

Paintersville. Mitflin county, and Kditl
who resides in Centre county. Mi
Mumma was pastor of the I.uthera
charge at our old home when we were
boy, and our and their old friends wil
be glad to learn of their present gooi

health and prosperity.

An Interesting Proposition.

In another column of this papei
appears an advertisement directed t
hoys and girls who arc ambitious ti
make their spare moments productiv
through clean, pleasant and remuner
ative enterprise. Adams's Magaziu
is a .'S2-page illustrated monthly mag
azine ilevoted to the home. It con

tains departments 011 fashions, em
broidery, household hints, table dain
ties, flowers and plants, garden am
farm, beginning in the July uumbe
will be a serial story by oiie of tin
most noted and famous writers of ro

mantic fiction in the world. The sub
'scription price of the magazine is II

cents a year, half of which is offere<
to the boys and girls who become so
licitors. The publishers have set asid
$05,000 in order to introduce tin
magazine in every locality iu tin
United States, and it is by virtue 0

this appropriation that this liberal of
fer is made to young America.

The Boy with Patches

"What has become of the boy witl
patches?" Why, bless your soul, In
is out 011 the farm hopping clods six
teen hours n day. He will come to
town after while to run the banks am

the stores and be successfull lawyer
and preachers and physicians. Don'l
worry about the boy with patches.
It's the slick looking, store-clothed
nicely groomed lad you want to iuquir
about. He's ihe fellow that's goinj
to drop through a crack in the side
walk and out of sight one of these days

BORN FOR A LAWYER.
Why llin Mother Ileeonimended Illn

to Colonel lnucmoll.

Among the stories which Colonc
Bob Ingersoll delighted to tell wus tli<
following, says the writer of "Amer
lea's Most Popular Men:"

WLne studying law with a firm ou
west the colonel found himself alone li

the oUiee one day. He was Interrupter
by the entrance of a raw boned, sharj
featured country woman, who amblei
Into the room leading a freckle faced
watery eyed ten-year-old boy by tin
hand.

"Airyou the lawyer?" she began.

Ou being answered in the atllrinatlv*
she went onto say that she hai
brought her boy Jim to towu for tin
purpose of binding him out at tin
"lawyerlu' trade." She was morallj

certain, she averred, that Jim was i

born lawyer and that all he needed was
a chance.

"But, madam," objected the colonel
"he Is entirely too young to begin tin
study of law."

"Too young, indeed!" sniffed the fond
mother contemptuously. "You don'l
know Jim. lie was born for a law

yer."
Much amused, the colonel asked hei

on what grounds she based her hopes

of a future at the bar for her darling
child.

"Why," said she, "when he was oulj
seven years old he struck work, and
he wouldn't do another lick if he got
killed for it. When he was eight he gol
sassy and put on more airs than o
prize horse at a country fair, and now
Lor* bless me, he Jest freezes on tc

every tilinghe can lay his, hands on."

A Pair of Snuffer*.

Master Pryune, the Purltau, who In

1033 wrote an attack upon the stage,
tells us that In his day tobacco pipeu

were offered to ladles at the theater
In lieu of apples between the acts. A
French traveler, M. Torevln de Itoche
fort, who published his Journal In 1077.
confirms this by telling us that he
found smoklug a general custom lu
England, as well among women as
among men. Both sexes, he adds, held

that life without tobacco would be In-

tolerable "because they say it dissi-
pates the evil humors of the brain."
When ladles stopped smoking they
took to snuff. Women of quality about
u century ago would not stir without
their snuffboxes, beautiful enameled
receptacles of perfumed nildll rappee.

Lord Bollngbroke said of Queen Aune

and her grace of Marlborough: "The
nation Is governed by a pair of snuff
ers. No wonder the light of Its glory
Is extinguished!"

On the Sufe Side.
An old woman who persisted in bow-

ing during church service whenever
the name of Satan was mentioned was
reprimanded by the minister for so
unseemly a habit. The reproof had,
however, no effect, and the minister
asked her finally in exasperation why
she thought it necessary to bow.

"Well," she replied, "civility costs
nothing, and you never know what will
happen."?ll arper's Week ly.

IlettuliiGT It.

Jenkins?Mr. Golding of your city Is
quite wealthy. I'm told. Did he make
all liis money himself? Miss Backbaj
(of Boston)?Oh, no! Most of it was a?-
er?Jlmbacy from his father/

ing been born as he wus."
"Your Illustrations are beside the

facts." she retorted at last, with digni-
ty. "Iwas not asserting that girls wish
fo be men!"

"Well, then"?his tone Implied au
amiable desire to please?"ever hear of

the little buttercup that Insisted that it
was a da my hi spite of uppearances and
the testimony of Its yellow petals?
Well, that's like the foolish little girls
who want to be Judged by man's stand-
ard."

Two slender hands were clapped
noiselessly, but their enunciated

with some heat: "How would you like
to be a woman yourself aud be put up-
on and?and snubbed aud forever

taunted with the fact of your inferlorl-
ty? Oh, not in so many words," she
went on hurriedly, lest he should Inter-

rupt her speech. "Not that, of course,

but by belug told that you couldn't un-
derstand. being patronized, having al-
lowances made?'Oh, well, she's ouly a
woman!' Just tell me, honor bright,
how would you like ItV"

The man chuckled. The vision of

himself In the predicament suggested
was not without its humorous side. The
figure of speech he had used a few min-

utes earlier came back to him with a
new force, it was like being caught
uuder a net, though the meshes were
silken.

"Well?" she demanded, with a ring

of triumph iu her voice.
"I don't suppose I should like It,"he

admitted between puffs. "But that
d(»csu't prove anything, you know,"he
went on hastily. "That's because I'm
a man." Then, as an afterthought,
"When you're once used to belug a wo-
man?er? I should think you might get

used to It?grow to like It. Man's good

angel, you know, aud all that!"
"But what Ifoue wearies of the role

of good angel?what If one longs to be
Just oneself? For my part, I dou't
see why man shouldn't be woman's
good angel for awhile?he's so stroug

and brave aud, al»ove all, superior!"
Her voice was deceptively mocking.

Being ouly a man, and a man in the
dark at that, he had no way of know-
ing that her eyes were dancing mis-

chievously and she was wondering If
he were horribly shocked. What he
did know, however, was that the voice,
with Its youthful, almost boyish treble,

was the sweetest In the world to him,

that he would rather be mocked and
flounted by those Hps than flattered by
any others. Still he had a point to
prove, and he tossed the dwindled ci-
gar off into the bushes that flanked the
porch, squared his shoulders aggres-
sively and demanded:

"Would you propose to a man if?-
er?you loved him?"

Ills listener gasped. This was car-
rying the war Into the enemy's country
with a vengeance. Propose to a man
she loved! Not for rubies and dia-
monds?not for principalities and pow-
ers! One might propose to a man one
didn't love, but to the man?never!

"No," came the answer in a voice
grown suddenly small and meek.

"And she talks about wanting a
man's rights!" he groaned to some in-
visible persou. "And she hasn't tho
nerve to do a little thing like that.
My, oh, my!

"I'm afraid you'll have to stay lu the
good angel business awhile yet?until,
for instance, you can stand up and tell
a man you love him. I don't see any

other way."

There was a pause, Ift which he wait-
ed for her to speak, but she said noth-
ing. Theu he leaned -forward, and lu
the gloom she could see the shining of
his eyes. He, too, must have seen
some secret thing iu her face, fo", with
a laugh?soft, exultant?he took her
bands in his and pressed them ferveut-

ly to his lips.
"You are such funny, helpless, ridic-

ulously superior creatures," were her
last words upon the subject a little
later, "that I suppose It will have to ,
be?yes."

Iliftlfcted oil the Contract.
Many of the best Patti stories are ]

concerned with her early girlhood In j
the United States, when she was begin

nlug to realize the great hold she had
on the public with her voice. After ft
concert in which she took part In Ohio j
on one occasion a supper was given to 1
the singers, at which many notabilities. !
Including Judge Matthews, were pres 1
cut. Supper over, Judge Matthews
pressed little Adelina to sing. Adcllua,
however, showed no Inclination to
oblige, so Matthews lu desperation j
said, "Sing, and I'll do anything you i
like." "Anything?" asked Puttl. "Any- |
thing," repeated the grave lawyer de- |
clsively. So the little girl sung "Home.
Sweet Home." Hardly had she given
the last uote, however, than she said,
"Now, Mr. Matthews, please stand on
your head!" "You're Joking, child,"
gasped the Judge. "A bargain's a bar-
gain." murmured the future diva.
"Well," said Matthews, "here goes/
And up went his feet amid the frautic
fuudause of the company.

Influence of Salnte-Renre.

Salnte-Beuve is the foremost literary
critic of the nineteenth century in the
Influence he has exerted upon his fel-
lows. In a very real sense Matthew
Arnold In England and Taino in
France are his disciples, or at least he

is their literary ancestor. They de-
rive from him, and the doctrines they

1 have made explicit are often Implicit
In him. The part of Taine's critical
theory which has withstood the test of
time Is that which Talne acquired from
Salnte-Beuve, and not a few of the

points Arnold pressed insist-
ently ou the attention of all who read
English he took over from his French
predecessor. There are no real critics
of literature of our time, from Mr. j
James In America to M. Brunetlere In
France, who have not come under his
gpell at some period of their own de-
velopment and who have not sharpened
their own vision by a more or less de- s
liberate application of the methods j
of Salnte-Beuve.?Brauder Matthews in

Centurv.
The Wornont Oltt Man.

When we become old we want to get
off the streets. We always sympathize
with the old men who liavcf nothing
to do, who are not wanted anywhere
and who have no place to go. When
we become old and useless we want

a place of our own togo to, a place
, that Is absolutely our own and that
:we can manage as we please. We

hope It will be a little place where

| we cau potter with fruits aud flowers,
vegetables and chickens, and keep

I busy. We don't want to give people
opportunity to show neglect nor Idle
time In which to see visions of tho
grim monster. Old men who loiter
about the streets. It always seems to
us, niakv a utjstakc.?Atchirnu Globv

Altitude and Voice.

Generally speaking, races living at
high altitudes have weaker and more
highly pitched voices than those living

1n regions where the supply of oxygen
Is more plentiful. Thus among the
Indians living on the plateau between
the ranges of tlie Andes, at an eleva-
tion of from 10,000 to 14,000 feet, the
meu have voices like women, and wo-
men like children, and their singing is
A thrill monoLou*

SEND OS
a cow, m
Steer, Bull or Horse
li'de. Calf sliin. Dog

on, .soft, light, odorless
and inulh-pruof.ftirrobe,
rug, coat or gloves. S£jlj|MS

But first get our Catalogue, BflH
j:ivii'.: j.ii<« -. ami <»ui lupping

THE CROSBY FRISIAN FUR COMPANY,
116 MillStreet, Rochester* N. Y.

The Last
Word

By KJEITH GORDON

CopinHght, 19of», bti T. C. McLlure

"As if marriage were the ouly cud

and aim of a girl's life!" she threw off
scornfully. ller companion smoked
lmpcrturbably into the nlglit for sev-
»ral seconds before replying. Always
lie had the air of one loath to break

u silence, one who had a constitutional
aversion to the futilities of speech.
But she was accustomed to that, even
whimsically attached to his deliberate
ways. At last he spoke. In the dark-
ness she could see his face ouly as a
pale blur, but there was a suspicious
sweetness in his tone.

"All the little rippling, purling
brooks," he said slowly, "and all the
ordinary rivers, even the great ma-
jestic streams, 'wind somewhere t.o the
sea.' And I'm sure it Isn't my fault,"

he added in an injured voice.
"Some rivers plunge underground

and lofio themselves," she argued
stubbornly.

"I said 'ordinary rivers,'
"

This with
laconic patience from the gloom.

A quick, tlashing smile touched her
lips and vanished as if frightened to

find itself out in the dark. She won-
dered well, a number of things; as,

for Instance, what he was thinking of
at that very Instant, whether he had
ever really been In love and, if so,

what she was like, how deeply love
would stir him, whether?

She made a little Impatient move-
ment to brush away the thoughts

which buzzed through her mind like
gnats, but still they hovered about,

scattered, but not dispersed. He was
one of the men a woman simply had
to think al>out?broad of shoulder and
cxasperatingly masculine, a sort of
unexplored country of mannishuess
that forever challenged. She drew a
sharp, piqued sigh. However much
the feminine mind paid tribute, he ap-

parently preserved a Jove-like "calm.
Ruthlessly she prodded him again.

"But why hasn't a girl Just as good a
right to contemplate the Joys of bach-
elorhood as a man?" she demanded.
"A man marries Ifhe wants to, when

"WOULDYOU I'HOI'OSE TO A MANIP -Eli?
YOU LOVBD HIM?"

he wants and, above all, because ho
wants to, while a girl?well, she gets

the idea that matrimony Is a refugo

from the wrath to come. If she doesn't
marry, she knows that her best friends
Willrefer to her behind her back as an
?old maid' and thiuk of her as one of
life's failures. It isn't fair! Why
hasn't she Just us much of u right to

her slngleuess as u man?"
The dark mass in the opposite chair

seemed to be considering the question.
There was a movement, and the point
of light that marked his cigar shifted.

"She has," he said, with calm convic-
tion, "only oue expects her to have too

much taste to exercise the rlghL"
There was a pause, and then He elabo-
rated: "Being a woman, you see, dear
girl, is Just a trifle like being caught in (
a net. It is by no means the same
thing as being a man, and all the eman-
cipation in the world can't really free
her. She is an entirely different be-
ing, and I'm rather glad she Is!"

The girl was holding her breath, sho
scarcely knew why. Sprites, hand in
hand, seemed to be dancing along her
nerves and Ringing in tiny threadlike
voices that only she could hear: "And
I'm glad too! And I'm glad too!" It
took her*several moments to study the
sudden Joy; then she pursued the ar-
gument calmly:

"But, no; surely you're not Inearnest.
Surely you're not of the antiquated
school that believes, for Instance, that
a woman's brain Is of a different and,

of course, inferior caliber to man's."
There was a line disdain In her tone
notwithstanding the fact that her heart
was beating impatiently.

The man chuckled softly, for, truth
to tell, he was that very sort of crea-
ture. Never had he been able to take
the organ uuder discussion seriously.

He admitted It now without reserve, ,
with a flue, large, Indulgent masculine ,
assurance.

"It's a wonderful little contrivance, (
the feminine brain," he concluded, "but
certainly It is different." |

Again In the darkness the mouselike
smile flashed out and back again, ac-
companied tills time by an audible
sound that started as a snicker, but
was deftly turned into a sniff of s v>rn.
It wns the latter that the man ro"» '
ogi'iized and greeted witn an auiuseu
laugh. <

"Ever hear about the little buttercup

? that pined to be a daisy, or the r.»se
that swore It was a potato, and if it
wasn't it would be?there now?" In-

quired the man, with bland curiosity.

Again the point of light shifted. He
had replaced the cigar lu his mouth
and settled a little more luxuriously in

. bis chair as if iu mere sybaritic enjoy-

incnt of his extraordinary luck lu hav-

IKRISKS!
3** DESPITE THE PREV- tVij|

ALENGE OF ROBBERY

a few continue to keep mon-

ey about their homes. In

thus doing, they are not only

risking the loss of money,

also their livoe. llow much

safer and better it would be

if they wore to bring their

money to this Hank where it

will be protected in our Steel

lined vault, and where it will

earn

feQ PER CENT,

r, < INTEREST
PER ANNUM

FOR THEM

The First National Hank
OF DANVILLE, PA.

Resources over $1,200*000.00

[CALIFORNIA
Do you want to live where the climate is mild the year round?-

where labor is never oppressed by stress of weather, and where
animal vitality is never lost by mere conflict with cold?

Do you want to live in a region where the resources are more
varied than in any other equal area in the world, where the division
of great ranches affords a fine opportunity to get a small farm that

will assure you a competence ?

Do you want to live where, with a minimum of labor, you can

grow profitable crops of grapes and small fruit, oranges, lemons,

olives, prunes and almonds, alfalfa and grain, where crops are sure,

business is good and capital easily finds profitable investment ?

Then goto California, where both health and opportunity await
your coming.

The Chicago, Union Pacific and
North-Western Line

is the most direct route to the Pacific Coast, and there are two
fast through trains daily via this line, over the famous double-
track railway between Chicago and the Missouri River.

Special low round-trip rates are in effect via this line
throughout the summer to various Pacific Coast points, and
colonist low rate one-way tickets will be on sale during Sep-
tember and October, which give an unusual chance for settlers
to make the trip at a minimum of expense.
Daily and personally conducted excursions are operated through to San
Francisco, Los Angeles, and Portland without change, on which a double
berth in a Pullman tourist sleeping car from Chicago costs only $7.00, via the

Chicago & North-Western, Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific Railways.

W. B. KNISKERN,
P. T. M. C. & N.-W. Ry., Chicago, IU.

Please mail free to my address, California booklets, maps and full

FILL IN THIS COUPON particularsconccrningratesandtrainaerv.ee.

AND MAIL IT TO-DAY.

NW4B4

pENNSYLVfIM;A
1 KAILKOAI)

The Standard Railway ci Th'B
Continent,

I'UOTI'.I'TKI) TMIiOIXiJiOL T JIV 1 IIIS

liiturlockiiig & Blc-'jK :m ivM
Schedule in tiffcct Nov. 29« lfil'3

STATIONS A.M. A.M. P.M. I\*
Hunbury Leave <; 0 55 $ 2iO { 52f>
K lint 's tirovo I ?.->lllO 01 I ;»

Woivi-itoii i o.v< noun f2io i 537
K ipp's Hllll I 7 Im» 110 11 .. . . 1 .'i u
South Danville I ... ..... .
Dntivllk' 112 7,1 l 'x
Hoy11 112 7 10 I 10 21 I 2 25 t 553
Hourinu i'ivi-k 1 . .1 HO2S 12.1 I 001.
I'ntnwissu \rrive * 10 35 20 00*
Caliiwlshii Leave s 7X21 1085 § 2 30 J 0 o}i
Fast liloomshurg .1

.... ...... ~ ... ~

ItIOOIIIKIMl 14 112
?" "»*' iA" 0 '?*

Kspy Ferry 1 7 12 1 lo 47 1 1; 11)
Stony town Ferry 1780 flora M-27
Croasy 762 1006 2v» ft 80

H^wiTk'; 5:.... A,Tiv,, ,t so * »<»?» mo
.Nrs.-ojM K ... 1 .eave $ s«*2111 u~» $ :05 i0 40

Bcn« h lln\« n I ?11 > . 1 s J .
NVupwsi I lopen s l:» U2O {2C 0.72
Pond Mill I h 2.1 111 25 13251 t) 50

ite'iium?/::::::::} * :il u» »» 701
I:? 11-.;«1 sw 1112 !( 10 710
Nanticoke s.»i 11 r» 1 310 710
Ihitton (Mid

..... . .1' 000 I' 12(HI 1:t551 725
Ply luoi.t !? F-rry 112 1102 11202 I *157 1 7 28
South V.i .:.>-|i.ii 1V... O'.'i 12 uO ICO 780
Haste street UO6 12 OH 4 ttt 788Wilkts-linrrc. . Arrive 1)10 12 10 405 "85

iiUU'flim.' AHI)

Wllki vim 1re..l .eav£ § 72.'. s to. Ak2 i> $ 010
Hassle > . .1 7 -\u25a0< i.i;;; :i, 1,12
Sou 11. \N ill li.ilII- . 7 lo 10 2Ai I. I5
p yinouiii i tTry I 7-2 I U i- 12 \ I 1. 07
r.uiion ?,iH.d r7- r 1 ?.» i 2' l n.ow

7r: Ho S ?»! t, 17

BhJokslilnity i u ... ~ , . .. u .

Morn 1 , Nll ?»
-1' <' l '

I'oiid IIHi .... 1 I 11 II 1 : 2. 1 0 li
Wnp\vni;..,an >u. li 11. »..1 t. 17
Beach 11. \ .11 len \

Neseopei I \ rrive NIK 1120 312 7 CHI

!\V^VM
.|\-k 'V_ L. .V\V !»s,s * " j"00

(>reasy . hSO 11 88 .-j 700
ston\ town Perry 1 . 1 I i 1 7 12
Fspv Perry nulll 10 lo2r 720
ltlooin>hiiru ) u.. .....

Kiust It:Ol»lr.imru ...} h*' I1;,° 7to
I*nl11 \vIHKII \rrl\e >.» 11 57 113 782
CntnWlssa Leave K.i"» ll.»7 -1 13 732
Koatriiig I'reck fpm 11205 11 lo 112 788
lio>d 1 -i iu 1 12 li ' -1 20 1 7 10

k ipp'B 1 c 1111 furir12 20 r 4 85 r 7 50
Wolv.-rlon . I ',i 2-» 1 12 2S I 4 12 I KIW
Kllne'sMrove .. 112 0 27 fi2Bo 112 4 45 112 806
Hunlniry Arrive$ U 3*» $ 12 40 | 4 55 | H 10

l>al..v. Daily, except Sunday, t siopH
only on notlco to Conductor or Agent, or on
signal.

Trains leave South Danville as follows:
Por l'iitstou and Serantoii, 7 li a 111 and 221

and ">.*» pin week-days; 10 i7 a 111 dally.
Por Poll svtile, lieudhu; and l'hiiadelphia

7IIa in and 221 pin week-days.
H'or IIi/.leton, 7 IIa in and 221 and 550 11 in

Week-days.
Por Pewlshurg, Milton, Wtlliamsport, I.ock

Haven, Kenovo and Kane, 12 15 pin week-
days ; I.«H-k Haven only, 014 ain and 4:4 ip 111

week-days; tor Wtlliamsport and interinedl
ate slat lons, 0 11a in and 751 pin week-days.

For ne||elontc, Tyrone. I'hillipslnirg and
rieartlrld, 11 l'l a 111 and 12 15 pin

For Harrishurg and Intel mediate stations,
II IIa 10, 12 15 p 111 and 7 ".I j» 111 week-days;
I-I pin daily.

For Philadelphia (via Harrls'n:rg) H.iltl-
inor -and Washington, 0 11 a in and and 12 15
an I7 51 pin week-days: I M p m dally.

For Pit i.shurg < via Harrisburg) 0 14 a 111 and
7 ;.l pin week days; 151 p 111 dally; (via Lew-
istown .1 n net ton ,!?I Ia m and 12 15 pin week-
days; ivia l<oek Haven) 0 IIa 111 and 12 15 p
111 week-days,

Pullman Parlor and I 'ol* run ontlirouglitraiiu between su-.i'uiiy, \\ i:iianiK*
poll and Frie. tut ween Sunhury and I'lilla-
delphia and Wnslilngtm' :,i 1 U iwcvn liarrls-
lairir, Piltshurg and the W

F»r turther Information apply to ticket

W. W. ATTFIMUTKY, .1. It. WOOD,
I tlcneral Manager. Pass'r Truftlc MgrI ii. ... W. |!o\ o. neral I'ass-r Airt.

NOTIN ANYTRUSf
Many ni wspapi rs have lalilygiven currency

to reports by li re parties to tfeccfl*ect
that

THE NEWHOMESEWING MACHINECO
had entered a trust or combination; we wish
to assure the public that them is no truth in
such reports. We have been manufacturing
sewing machines for over a quarter ofa centu-
ry, and have established u reputation for our-
selves and our machines that Is the envy of all
others. Our ?? Ketr ifoiho"machine has
never been rivaled as a family machine.?lt
stands at the head ofail iSiyh 1m fade sewing
machines,and stands on its oirit merits.

The **Jl'eir Home** it.the only realty

JUG MM OUAJS'i: ficiriiif/Machine
on the market.

Itts not necessary for us to enter into a trust
tosave our credit or pay any debts as we have
no debts to pay. We have never entered Into
competition with manufacturers of low grade
cheap machines that are m.ida to M;II regard-
less of any Intrinsic merits. Do not be de-
ceived, when you want« sewing machine don't
send your money awa. from home; call on a
"Xew Home **Dealer , he can sell you a
better machine for less than you can purchase
elsewhere. If there Is no dealer near you,
write direct to us.

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO
ORANGE, MASS. ,

New York, Chicago, 111., St. Louis, Mo., Atlan>

I . ta, Qm? Dallas. Tex., Ban Francisco, Cftl,

fr FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN! «t

tATTENTION!
Orders will lie taken for a guaranteed

43 per cent. Protein Brand of Cotton
Seed Meal, doilvered off the ear at Potts-
grove, at a reduced price.

Send inquii'ies and orders by mail t J I
Pottsgrove. Persons having orders in 'II
will be notified 011 arrival of the car *-j

C. H. HcMahan & Bros. 1

*
?" t,Aip "

, ??> 5

Special Dairy Foods and Dairy Supplies,
HAY AND FEED

Pottsgrove, Northumberland Co., Pa.

A $45 flachine for S2O
IF YOU NEED

A SEWING MACHINE
IT WILL BE WISE OF YOF TO GALL AT THE OF-

FICE OF THE INTELLIGENCER. WE CAN FUR-
I NISII YOU WITH ONE OF THE VERY LATEST
STYLES AND MAKES, STRAIGHT FROM THE FAC-
TORY OF THE "NEW HOME" PEOPLE

Tht* Woodwork is of Fine Quartered Oak Fini&h. Drop Head. Ball Bearing. Five

Drawei*. WillSell at Wholesale Prices. Drop us a Postal Card.

LADIES
SliM
T. LAFRANCO'S] M
OMPOUND4/I

V»T oswyyts OR W

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior to other remedies sold at high prices.
Cure (Tuariuitced. Successfully used by over ,
?200.000 Women. Prlee, 'lSCeum, drug (

Kitot Hor by mail. Testimonials it booklet free.
lir. LaFrunco, Philadelphia, Pa.

Periodic
Pains.

Dr. Miles' Anti-rain Tills
are a most remarkable remedy
for the relief of periodic pains,
backache, nervous or sick head-
ache, or any of the distress-
ing aches and pains that cause
women so much suffering.

As pain is weakening, and
leaves the system in an ex- j
haustcd condition, it is wrong
to suffer a moment longer than
necessary, and you should take
the Anti-Pain Pills on first in-
dication of an attack.
If taken as directed you may

have entire confidence in their
effectiveness, as well as in the
fact that they will leave no dis-
agreeable after-effects.

They contain no morphine,
opium, chloral, cocaine or other
dangerous drugs.

"For a long: time I have suffered
greatly with spells of backache, that
poem almost more than I can endure.
These attacks come on every month,
and last two or three days. I have
never been able to get anything that
would give me much relief until I be- 1
began the use of Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain i
Pils, and they always relieve me In a
short time. My sister, who suffers ,
the same way, has used them with .
tho s -mo r-sults." MRS. PARK. \

721 S. Michigan St., South Bend, Ind.
Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln Pills are sold by (

your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first package will benefit. If it
falls ha will return your money.
23 doses, 23 cents. Never sold in bu*.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind


